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odlc-al- for tho boys in Frawce, niwlrr ( als as thn ili !is of Medford majJno call" for excitementMedford Mail Tribune'
COMPANY 1 NEWS

TIIEIM' litis been iimcli
A excitement (ivcr 1 o f.

is Jackson count v is concerned, there is no evidence of
ll. W. AV. activitv or membership. "o violence op depre- -

dations have been cotmititted
expected. However, the surest way to lirini; it about is to

the government's recent offr to fnr--

ward magazines and other nubllca- -

lions, unaddrcsaed, for one cent each,
Mr. J. A. Westorhmd has kindly ton -

sented to have the Hotel Holland useu
as a receiving depot for such periodi -

Every vomnn should do her duty in
rearing a strong, vigorous im-- he:tlthy
generation. For three generations, women
awaiting childbirth havo used thn safe,
eatemar preparation "Mother's Krlorw .

The drawn ekin of tho abdomen la m:ulo
elastic, the muscles expand with tano
when baby Is born and the inflammation
of breast elands and other soreness is
Booth" U'be tendency to morning &.tl;

continue the present spasm
picion and espionage. As
find a witch to litirn, so those looking for an f. V. AV. vie
tini will undonlitedlv create one.

In an interview in Portland, Governor Alexander of

thn kuo.sIh of tho officers of'tho com-

pany ut dinner in tho lrfeMS hull on
Krout street this noon.

Don rtunyarri was the first moniber
of the company to fail to respond to
roll call. This was on Thursday. He
is hack on duty acain today. His ab-

sence was caused by sickness, the
company records say.

At 9 a. m. Sunday, if the command
is ctill in the city then, Itev. Weston
F. Shields will hold services for the
company In tho city park. Tho com-

mand will attend in a body. Rev. Mr,

Shields, former pastor of the Presby-
terian church here, during his Med-

ford pastorato was always a favorite
of the company and often preached
before it. lie Is now located at Bend,
but is in the city on a vacation.

Mrs. M. A. Tunnell of South New-
town street was the first in the city
to comply with the request published
in Thursday's Mail Tribune that good
books would be welcomed by the Sev-

enth company for its library. She pre-
sented the company with a number of
standard books.

After the Seventh company leaves
for Fort Columbia, the auxiliary's
committee will also receive donations
of books for tho company's library
and forward them to the boys wherev-
er they may be.

A special committee of the newly

Idaho said ahout the alleged i. W. AV. acts in his state:
"The I. W. W. has been magnified to unduo imjiortance. It has been

like the story of tho man who heard a coyote yell and thought there were a

hundred when there wan only one. Idaho Is capable of handling the situa-

tion without calling out the troops or asking aid of the federal government.
Twenty-seve- n I. W. W. whom wo recently arrested In Latah county joined
the army and marched thru tho street3 carrying the American flag. Cs'early
all would enlist If It weren't for physical disqualifications.

"Idaho has pledged the resources of the state to the national govern-
ment and we believe that every ressource, man power included, can be made
available.' '

As biff business frequently places profits above pat-
riotism, there is more than a suspicion that some of the
large employers of the west, notably the copper trust, has
taken advantage of prevalent conditions of public unrest
and excitement to create a situation where bv thev can
deal drastically with discontented employes who seek a
share or the excess profits
offers a case in point, where
raised and strikers forcibly and illegally deported and
interned.- - Jinny reputable residents who hail expressed
sympathy with the strikers were rounded np by the mob.
treated as criminals, torn from their business and homes.
shipped out on cattle cars and warned never to return
tho there was nothing to connect them with .1. AV. AV.

propaganda.
The greater portion of the deported men are registered

for military service, some have been drawn in the draft.
and will cheerfullv do their
doubtedly I. AV. AV. agitators, but such. injustice can only
increase the spread of industrial discontent and create

Vacation Time
Is Here

and the pleasure of the OUTING de-

pends to a great extent on the
' appetizing lunches

We are better prepared this year than
ever to give you what you want and to
pack the BOX so there will be no dis-

appointment when opened up in camp
Personal Attention Prompt Service

St

more I. AV. AV.'s by providing a real grievance.
Establishment of social justice is the remedy for I. AV.

AV. ism. Injustice increases it. There is no cause for appre-
hension of I. W. AV. vandalism in Jackson count v. Our
resources art? phylged to the
tar there is no record ol disloyalty or treason. .Main
our ymnn nave gone to tne trout-- I lie rest ol us are lonur

loose talk and a invar deal of
W. , even locally, tho so far

in 1 lit coinitv, and none is

of apprehension, distrust, stis
witch -hunters never failed to

piled tip by the war. Jiisbee
the crv of I. AV. AV. ism was

share. Among them are un

national government, and so

but ns to whether tin- entire eomniiinri
will jret together there mi that chitu.
or whether mie or nmre eunipiinies
will he left behind on pinnl duty in
Oreiron is nnt known. Hut it U jin

.l fact Hint J coinpnny will

jro to the I'nlo Alto camp, ns it
its shnre of !'ii;inl duty.

PROSPEGT FOREST

The hiuli- wjnd which spranj; up
yesterday made the fore-- t
fires situation in t ho l'rospect dis-

trict aptin somewhat lneuaeinir. The
wind eaued the two larjv fires in

that region, which had been under
control fr several days, to spread
over the fin line-.- . However, ihe
situation as reported this noon wa
not serious as yet.

About one hundred fire fighters
are still at work in this territory.
Ki fieri, men relumed to the eity

and ia- -t nii.'ht, whi'ti it
was learned that the bic fires were
auain spreading, lie work of replac-
ing them was at once bomui at

fore-- t rv of ire. Four men
were scut up t nti;M and more
were sent up today.

CAMPAIGN
SUCCESS IN ENGLAND

I.UXIHIV. July J7.- The "cat le-- s
bread"' campaign initiated by the na-- I

i"tial war commit tee
quite a simcc--. Since the in-

auguration tt' propn-.'and- tile
of tlmir ha- - derrca-r- d by

In h r cent. ,

what we can at home and stand ready to go if called. As
long as we treat every one fairly and friendly there is no
ground for supposing that the county harbors traitors
no grounds for apprehension, no excuse for reasonless
frenzv. MARS!

PHONE 252

have to donate lo the national forces.
All persons having any magazines to

glvo to I ho soMhm aro request J
bring them to llio Holland, wherj(

win tun um postage
jstami a and mail them to France.

r.fp3 or unused Is avoided and this mnV..
fur tho futuru health and nature of the ')
child. AVritu Tho Uradfltld Regulator'
Co., Dept. K 3M'i Iunar i.u tiding--, Atlanta ?
Ga., f ir r bouJt, Alotiierhoud and tfaa i
UaUy". ll in lrca to all women. Get u
bottlo of ''Mother's Friend" at your drug. 1
Kista' today uud do no Jiegloct to apply

1

H Piht and iiornlng, J

Women Who Drive f

cars like lo cnine to us fori
tlii'ir jnoloi- - accessories le- -

cause of "tin service which!
we ivi'. Xo matter how ex--;

acting or in how great a llur-- l

ry vim limy lie, we can audi
will serve you courteously J
and ('(Ticieiii v.

C. E. Gates Auto Co.?

ill

1

s

R llOlKiSOX,
Ashland

i 1 i .1

EftO TRIPS

Elk Hotel
.,., ,,;,.,( .at;(.in.

!'! lui'i-n- nr SHt ill

Elk Hotel
.1.

,SN TNI 'KI":NI KNT NKIV.SI' M'KH
PL'JII.ISHKI KVKKY

KXCKI'T Hl'NIiA V 11 V THK
MEDFOKD PRINTING CO.

Office Mall Tribune Building.
North Fir street; telephone 75.

The Democrotle Times, The Medford
Mall, The Menrord Trlhune, The south
.rn OreKOnlsn. The Ashland Tribune

GEOMOB PUTNAM, Editor.
tTBSCBIPTIOa BATED

One year, by mall 15.00
On$ month, by mall 60
rer month, deiiv-ret- l ry carrier In

Medfnnl. AHhlend. I'hoenlx. Tal-
ent, Jacksonville and Central
Poln hti

Saturday only, by mall, per year
Weekly, per year 1.60

Official paper of the City of Medford
Official paper of Jackson County.

Entered as second-clas- s matter al
afedford. Oreg-on-

. under the act of March
. II7.

Sworn Circulation for 1916 2.491.

full leased wire Associated Press dis-
patcher

ASHLAND, July 2". On Wednes-

day morning First company mobil-

ized at tho armory in compliance i(h
specific orders from the udjutunt
general's office.

The following is the personnel of
the officers and men of the com-

mand:
Captain Clyde A. Mnlnne.
First lieutenant Donald SI.

Spencer.
Second licnlcnnnt James II. Wol-for-

First sergeant Delmar C. Har-
mon.

Supply scrgeunt Harry 0.

Mess sergeant Horatio O. Wol-cot- t.

Sergeants Millard 0. rtibli, Wiii-frc- d

W. Phillips, Ilcrhert G. Spencer,
Charles Uelsman, Howard Iinrrctt,
Harold Merrill.

Corporals Earle Burnett, S. A.

Peters, Wilfred C. Carr, Lynn IJ.
Mownt, Glenn Simpson, Cornelius
Shinn, Robert Wagner, Donald Stev-
ens, Andrew McGee, Cecil Norton,
Oliver Anderson, Kdward Hcdlierg.

Mochanics Chester L. MKim-me-

Frank J. Ilililis.
Cooks Leslie It. Phillips, Clifford

L. Yarbrough.
Musicians Aldcn D. Powell, Mer-

edith 0. Beaver.
Privates Philip J. Amer, Everett

A. AckJin, faith F. Abbott, Kmest V.

Abbott, faon W. Hniigliman, It. L.

Burtlic, Laernc Huck, Edmond M.

Borrctt, Herbert B. Iicntlcy, Bert
Bryant, Earl J. Bicgel, ('. V. Carey,
Floyd C. Crosslin", Paul IJ. Campbell,
Lester D. Calhoun, I'rnl 0. Coleman,
Murray Paugherty, Granville Dal-lel- l,

Donald Dickersun, Arllnir M.

Decker, Hoy W. Davis, George E.
Evans, John E. Enders. Elbert T.

Farlow, Milton J. Fraley, Ralph If.

rTaley, Iharles T. Freeman, Aubrey
Furry, Gerald E. Gunter, Hcniamin
II. Orubb, Nelson Hall, Frank T.
Holmes, Wilbur C. Holmes, Hcid W.
Han-ell- , J. Heston Jones. Perry E.

Joy, Paul Keene, Otis ('. King, Rob-
ert J. Keller, Cleo W. Kirk, Charles
Lamkin, Arthur F. Long, Floyd M.
Lane, Alward W. ' l.eavitt, L. I).
Lowe, Algie V. Lnmnis, Ralpii ('.
Martin, Ivan O'Donoiighuc, ( has. W.
Penniston, Fred S. lVnni.-loi- i, (i.iis.
0. Porter. Ira l. Pittnian, Wilfred
Phillips, Frank U Rush, Aubrey lied-Ifc-

Clyde Rhodes, Wurren W.
Hohrer, Lawson Riley, Arvel A. Set-

tles, Ora E. Sullivan, Russell Sea-

man, Oscar F. Silver, Dean F. Seolt,
F. Slade Songer, Harold V. Siiiij s.m,
Lynn G. Slack, Fred Sehiiennan.
Glndson II, Shelby, (1. Taverner, Will
Thoninson, Frank Tinker, S. Dwight
Tinker, Merrill Throne, Donald A.
Walker, Robert E. Willett, Forest (1.

Woleolt, Guy G. Woleott, Claude H.
Wnrren, Gerald II. Wenner, Winnie
Burton.

James II. Wolford. s ind lieuten-
ant, was formerly first Mn.'iint of
Fourth companv at lioselmrg and
wns nssignetl to bv civvml
Instnu tions from Adjutant Ge teral
White.

The Woleolt familv is repnvsented
by three members Horatio, F:rr-- t
and Guy.

Though in some rcsjMvts short of
equiment, the no n are gradually
being supplied with all r. .pii-iii-

Nominally the command is housed nt
the armory. Some li.ne
leave," however, until di tails as to
full equipment are rlV.'ti d.

As to destination, nil profes ig-

norance. It is genirallv adm.tted
that Ihe initial ii"i.:ii'iint. thom;b
1eniwirary, w I oimulun1 on
ihd Columbia nwr."

The company wants n few more
men to raise the iiuinlo r up to the
full rcfiuirenients of l"f.

Quake at Buenos Aires
RTT.NOS AIRES, Jnlv jr. A

((light enrthqiiake was t,!t la- -t nilit
tbruoltt Hie country.

splen:

Captain A. J. Vance of the Seventh
company Is stlli without definite in
formation as to when his command
will be given orders to proceed to
Fort Columbia to be mustered Into
tho federal service. However, the
general impression seems to prevail
that leaving time will come sometime
next Sunday or Monday, tho the com
pany is ready to proceed any time.

With the arrival of Charles Murray
a private, from Carroll, Iowa, last
night, the company roster Is now com
plete. J o was the last of the out of
town members to report.

The reservists of the Seventh com-

pany. Dean Stacey, Albert K. Jackson
and Charles McClain, who received
orders to report to the commander of
the company, have done so. Inasmuch
as the company roster is complete,
these reservists will probably be as-

signed to duty with some other com
mand, tho Captain Vance will hold
them as long as possible so that they
can bo assigned to replace any possi
ble three members who may have to
be discharged because of physical de
fects which may appear on final ex-

amination.
These reservists who served three

years in the company and then went
back Into the reserve for three years,
did not apply for active service, and
therefore were subject to call when
ever needed.

Captain Vance received Instructions
yesterday to express a lot of the com
pany's state equipment, which had
been packed up and sent to the Ash-
land armory for storage in compliance
with previous orders, to Fort Colum
bia. The equipment will now have to
be hauled back to this city from the
Ashland armory and arranged for
shipment by express.

Tho telegraphic news that the Am
erican soldiers in France shortly after
their arrival unpacked their phono
graphs and got them to working has
given Seventh company the idea of
taking their big victrola to Fort Co-

lumbia with them. It had previously
been decided to keep the victrola In

storage here until the command was
permanently located.

In this connection it can be stated
that the company will welcome gifts
of phonographic records, William
Gates was the first donor of a record,
as yesterday ho authorized the pur-
chase of any record wanted. Captain
Vance announces that any one wish-

ing to donate new records, should not
select such records themselves, but
should let the company make the se-

lection, in order to avoid duplication
of records.

Mayor C. K. Gates, Gas Newbury
and Joe Beeman of Gold Mill, were

GIRLS! MAKE A !
BEAUTY LOTION f

WITH LEMONS!
t

At the cost of a small jar of ordi
nary cold cream one can prepare a
full quarter pint of the mor.t wonder-
ful lemon skin softener and complex-
ion beautiftor, by squeezing the juice
of two fresh lemons into a bottle con
taining three ounces of orchard white.
Care should bo taken to strain the
juice thru a fine cloth so no lemon
pulp gets in. then this lofion will keep
fresh for months. Kvery woman
knows that lemon Juice is used to
Moach and remove such blemishes as
freckles, sallowness and tan and is
the ideal sUUi softener, fwnoothener
and hfuutificr.

Just try it! Get three ounces of
orchard white at any pharmacy and
two lemons from tho grocer and make
up a quarter pint of this sweetly fra
grant lemon lotion and massage it

laily into the face, nock, arms and
hands. It should naturally help to
whiten, soften, freshen and bring out
tho roses and bounty nf nay skin. It
is truly marvelous to smoother! rouh.
red hands.

1 T-- '.- -

Tell Us Your Foot
Troubles

If onrs am tired, or aching or
or inflamed, or soru from any

raus-e- let us tieat

MARINELL0 HAIR SHOP
Carm'tt-Corp- jr Itiiilillng

:HOMESTEADS
f'oni)risiiin-som- ol' the l'io: l f irm l.uids in South-
ern Oregon, will soon he avaiLihle fur homestead
entry in fine large valley, near new railroad; rich
soils, mostly level, plenty of water and good rain-
fall. We cruise the choicest lands thoroughly and
personally show tliem.

DO NOT WAIT. BE PREPARED.
v

Join our homestead e!ul and auto excursion of
inspection. Membership limited to twenty. Xo lo-

cation fee. Total cost,l"). Mo( economical, prac-
tical and efficient homestead plan. Call promptly
for full particulars, as membership list will soon be
filled for August service.

formed Soldiers' Auxliiary will take
charge of the task of gathering peri'

MRS. BURNHAM

JAMAICA, IU
Sufferings Cured by Medi-

cine Recommended by
Sister-in-la-

Jamaica, N. Y. "I suffered creatly
with my head and with backache, was
rn In ii ii n ii ill I' weaK, aizzy, ner

vous, with hot
flashes and felt very
miserable, as 1 was
irregular for two
years. One day
when I was feeling
unusually bad my
sister-in-la- came
in and eaid, 'I
wish you would try
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Compound.' So I

began taking it and I am now in good
health and am cured. I took the Com-

pound three times a day after meals,
and on retiring at night. I always keep
a bottle in the bouse." Mrs. L. N.
Burnham, 295 South St, Jamaica, N.Y.

Women who recover their health nat-

urally tell others what helped them.
Some write and allow their names and
photographs to be published with testi-
monials. Many more tell their friends.

"Write Lydia E. Pinkham Medi-
cine Co. (confidential), Lynn,
Mass., for anything you need to
know about your ailments.

CLEARANCE SALE
on all

WHITE CANVAS
and BUCK

SHOES and PUMPS
at

SCHMIDT'S
"Good Shoes"

WANTED
Laborers and

Teamsters
for 8 hours' work. Will

pay lioims of UOe per day.
providing men remain on
work fill completion, ahout
Dec. 1st, inn.

Dated at . Ore.,
duly 21, 1917.

K (i. TKRirAM.

DIAMOND
t

Restaurant
and

Rooms

Opened Today
127 E. Sixth Street

Medford, Ore.

JOHN A. PERL
UKDEETAXM

jf A tRnt.
1H ROl'TH BAKTLKTT.
intone M. 47 ant) 47-J--

AuMomoMle Hoarse Service,
imbulauc Sorrier Coroner

By AUGUST 1

I coinpnny, Third Oregon Infantry,
whieh has made its headquarters in
Medford for the aM four months,
will be transferred from this city to
the regiment headounrters at Claek-nmn-

Ore., somewhere around Auir-u- t
1. Another company of the regi-

ment will he sent to Medford to re-

place I company and take up the
work of puanlimr the Southern l'a- -

eifie tunnels mid bridges.
The ehauire will be welcomed by!

every member of the company from
Captain Todd down to the hi- -t pri- -

va te, as they lnntr iic tired i.f the
monotony of miard patrol uud bar-- j
racks life. Since the company's ar-

rival in the city it has had no chance
to d rill beeaiie a larire porl ion of
the command w as absent dailv on
cuard duty all the wav from

to the other Mile of the Sis-- i

kiyous.
I n fact the en ire regiment, in

word-- , lias been n-i to pieces'
since called into Ihe federal service
with so many of its conipanic- - doini;
iruard duty in this and ml j.imm;
states, (.hi this account the rem- -

merit as a whole has had no chance'
to drill and yet acquainted. One

company is siill on truant ditty in
Montana. At the headquarter- - in
Clackamas there arc now only Wo

hattalion-- i of the regiment.
The Third Oregon ha- - received or-- j

del- - to mobilize it the I'alo Ail.,;
Cjilif.. miiitarv ramp m Aav t .

Oregon Homestead Cruisers

s

1

Office ol'YV.

Austin Hotel lllo.-k- ,

'I

For Your Summer Vacation
OR WEEK -

The Rogue
On l!.c Crnt.-- l.lv MiJ;.v... v, ,

KiliiiiLr iM.(l now.

A -- tri.'lly f;. K- ,-

Sn:itl,t rtl ( Irr.Ml. J'mi r;.'

The Rogue
W. C.


